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Secretary-G,eneral Bout~os Boutros-Ghali t ol'd' the" Asia-Africa
Forum in a message on 13 Decemb~r, that the Toky~ International
Corif,erence on African ', Development, hosted QY , the 'gove r nme nt of
'Japan '-- l a s :t year, was,' an importarit milesto~e '.til international
coop$ration for development ~ and that' the momentum it had gerler'a'ted

'mus t not be lost. ' ,

The message of the Secretary-General was read out by Ellen
Johnson'Sirlesf, the Assistant Administrator :anq :Regional Director
of th«fRegional Bureau for Afrioa cit 't he Unit~d;Nations Development
Programme. , ' , '" '. , "

Mr. Boutros-Ghalt welcomed the new Asia-Africa Forum
initiative, which was designed ,t o stimulate cooperation between

' ASi an and African , 'c ount r i e s " a tld serve as a" ' l aunchi ng pad for
'ge ne r a t i ng , concrete"~nd ope~atlohal progra~,es: The .Forum being

, held, frQm 12 to '1 6 ' n:ecember, was ,po-organized oy the governments of
,Japa'ri ' an~ .rndon:~si&'-' the Global" Coalitionfo~ "Af r i c a , t~~ On~ted
Nati"o'hs Dev~lopment;,PiogranUne (UNDP) and 'theUn:l'ted Nations 'tl)rouqh
the Office ,"of the':','special Coordinator for Africa and the least
developed colintries. " ,

The Secret'ary~qener~l"said" that Africa had much to learn from
the development e~periences PI A$ia, and 'there w~s much that the
warLd could l~arl). fr~m Af~;i¢a i s" experierice~". ' T,he. 'eX~han9'es ' during
the' m~~ting 9buld'~ake ,~~ ' i~portant contriputi~n.to bu~ldirig a new
consensus' ~ for and about deveJ,.op~~nt. " ,.. " ,

'., . ... . '• • • , .... -1., • " , . -.'

, '

The Uni ted Nations, he selld, remained deeply committed to
, Afri~a , and to 1:;pe impo~~ance of adyancing gl<?bal development. The
,Or ga nJ,. za t i qn w~s at the', fo~eftont '. of .interriationa~ effo;rts to
, address Africa's concerns and to search for new solutions to
Africa's problems. liAs the united Nations embarks upon its
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fiftieth anniversary year, the unfinished bUsiness of development
must be approached with new vitality and commitment", he said.

The Executive Assistant to the Chairman of the Non-Aligned
Movement, Nana s. Sutresna (Indonesia), told the Forum that the
developing countries should now regard development as a way of
building the spirit of self-reliance among themselves. That spirit
could be nurtured among nations with similar historical, cultural
and political backgrounds, albeit at different stages of
development.

He said that the Tokyo Conference had produced a consensus
declaration which renewed high-level political commitrn.ent fC'T
African development and introduced ideas for a new partnership
between A~rican countries and the international community. As a
result of 'the conference, it had become widely acknowledged that
the Asian and African countries had a lot to learn from each other
and that there were many fields in which those countries could work
together to accelerate their respective development efforts.

Among other speakers, Yasushi I{urokouchi (Japan) said that the
question of South-South Cooperation .,was attracting increasing
attention in the international community. The Tokyo Conference had
underlined the need to expedite that cooperation between Asia and
Africa.

South-South Cooperation, he said, 'was a relatively new aspect
of development cooperation, and the present Asia-Africa Forum was
probably the first and the most significant opportunity for Asia
and Africa to conduct direct dialogues with each other on the
matter. .

EIl.en Johnson Sirleaf, speaking on behalf of the United
Nations and the UNDP, told the Forum that development cooperation
between Asia and Africa would provide ample opport~ities for the
exchange of information and expertise, trans~er of technology and
know-how, financial and technical cooperati,on, ' and investment and
trade promotion that could make ·a significant 'cont r i but i on to
devel~pm~nt in Africa and a1so stimulate economic activity in ~sia.

To ensure that the Africa-Asia partnership remained
sustainable and mutqally beneficial, she suggested that the Forum
attempt to generate practical modalities. She referred in that

. connection to the exchange of personnel, twinning arrangements
between institutions, and the establishment of Africa-Asia networks
on research, policy-making, programme development and financing
related to several critical issues. .

Those arrangements and networks should take full advantage of
the latest developments in communications, she said, particularly
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internet and satellite technology, and should involve participants
from governments, non-governmental organizations, private sectors,
academia, local communities and other actors in c.iviI society.
Bilateral and mu+tilateral agencies and institutions should be
called upon to support those cooperation schemes, which must be
demand-driven.

speaking for the Global Coalition for Africa, Tesfaye Dinka
said that the opportunity afforded by the presence at the Forum of
key actors in Asian and African policy-making should be fUlly
exploited. Each of the participants should try to establish
personal and institutional links that would translate into
concrete, long-term and mutually beneficial cooperation between t~e

African and Asian countries represented at the F9rum . .

He said that the Forum would be the first of many continuing
interactions between Asian and African policy-mak~rs and managers
of development programmes and projects.

He said he expected that solid and tangible guidelines and
~rameworks would be established for long-term cooperation between
Asia and Africa. That would contribute to IIlutually rewarding
relations between Asia and Africa, and enable both sides to fit
into, and take advantage of", the rapidly evolving global economic,
trading and financial system.
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